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DELICIOUS RECIPES--AD

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
i SOME UNUSUAL DISHES
ZMuffins, Cookies and Pud

dings Calculated to Tempt,
the Most Delicate and
"Choosy" Tastes

i
Cocoanut Is Used in Many

Different Wiys and Com- -

Lined With Delicious,
' Tasty Flavors

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
7CejiroM. DtO, by Mm. it. I. '.njjon. All
I rtcMj rctrrvr 4. '

iTt'ST what to add to the daily hill
f) of fare to provide variety frfqurntly
puzzles tin- - Imiv nousewite. inis is

ioaiMvlnllr trim If. ns freoueutly hap- -

pons In families, one likes this, another
something else, and the one member
aiever (an eat what the other two or
'three enjoy. For this additional one

giving him

Delicate Muffin
Plaeo in bowl
Five tablespoons sugar.
Yotk of one egg.
Four tablnpoons ihorlenwg.
One and one-hal- f dini sifted flour,
Crean ell Hiid add
Our leeel tablespoon baking ioi-d- f.

One-hal- f teaspoon salt.
Three-quarter- s Clip milk.
Beat mixture to blend, then fold in

"the stifflv beaten white of the egg. ;lrop
Jn well greased muffin pans and bake
In moderate oven twenty-fiv- e minutes.
'These muffins are delicious toatcd.

M.irslimallow Oatmeal Cookies

I'm of oatmeal tlirmiRU ine".v v..K . ...
;food chopper, using me nue nu.

oe prepnrcu ouiiinui iu .u.."
and add

One cup flour.
One teaspoon salt.
One level tablespoon baking potcdci,
Tteo-thiid- s cup sugar.
Sift through coarse eifter or rub

the bunds to mh. Now rub iu
(til tablespoon shortening,
Then add
One teaspoon cinnamon.
One-hal- f teaspoon nutmeg. '

Tico tea'poons caraicay seeds.
One egg.
Four tablespoons tiifA.
Beat logfther to mi thoroughly. Boll

inch thick ou -- lightly
"loured bo.ird. Cut with cookie cutter.
Hake in moderate oven about eight min-

utes Coo.. MU"n:d "i,n marsh Hallow
whip nnd place two cookies together.

Moclir Pudding
Place in mixiug bowl th- - torouiu,, .

One cun broun lugar.
OtiC'half cup shortening.
One egg.
Cream wel! Now add
Three-quarte- t i cp sliOn'J li'ic;

toSee,
One and our half cips iirtrd flou-- .

One leiel tablespoon baking poiedrr.
Beat hard to mix thoroughly. Turn

In d anil floured mold and
fteam or boil one and hours.
.ScrTe with coiTco cuttHid suue.

CofTeo Custard Sauce

Place in saucepan
One cup im'l.
One rup stiova ba-l- . coffer
Sir level tablcpnon" flour.

. Stir to diohf tarch. tnea bnug to
'boil. Cook tlow j Se minute!. Then

dd
One-ha'- f cup broicn sugai.
Yolk of ego.
One tab'epoon bultci.
Bent to mix. Cook two m.nutes. e

and add one teaspoon of vanilla.
Vse white ot egg and ha,f glass jelly.
Kor fruit whip or merlngjo place white

f egg and J"lh in bowl and beat with
Tover egg boater on', lao mi.Uuie
holds its shapo.

To uoo leftover pudn.og: nrn cod
cut In thin slices. Dip in flour. thn
in beateu egu ami fr golden brown iu
hot fat. Sere wrii m isnod and sweet-
ened truit.

(ino.iiuit Cream Cake
Place iu mixing bowl
Threc-qtartcr- i rip suaa

The Question Comer
loday's Inuuirlt-j- .

Wha ilc oiMiivo
piee of furniture his come lia. k

into use agaiu .'

What or , oijtrioitv has ben no

tued bi Y W ' A wo-'.e--

Hinoug tne girls of so'U of Ho
Indian trib"-- ''

I.i"ibe a sinking n,'.i- -'

i n o soti nil n uml i. no .!;;'
nt tbooii drofs
Mow .no a slic.ii not- - m- - b"

2l fn t i 'othes in 'a .inlet ng1
nat will equalize tn" wear aud

tear on bedroom oirta'ti-- ''

How can thin ool'ars b siif- -

fonofl in tno ironing. mou' the
addition of tioy star.

tstenlay'. Answris
WflTr- - sots cip ho 'ir
ni' isteiiint: piero nf tho ono
nil th lul. jni' w no . j , a

mg i..on fio ..t- - ' i ' a

unt rtrv
I,ae tops. i.i i i'Vn sin, . t o

straps, can ho bojght to piiio t io

msk ng of a oamtsn'o q.nck mm

A onveuictice for III" housewife
who IJ.W- - n ins novo s a small.

kiiinro nf black sandpiip1!-nu-

n h"ik m hang it up
When h liiu lit il' has lust boon
paiul"d 't ho ml bo tillod with

( o'd wtiti--i l.ir sacral hours n

hsrdex in" rum' liofnro th. "ib
is used
A prettv veil In lio v o a wit'i a

light dressy hat n a Inn? , hiffon
one rinune) with , inlon r ifllos
Tutting shmihl In' basted nn u

Turkish fowl to (lr a'lo' wii-h- -

P .! " 4V

i

SEE SHABBY, FADED

GARMENTS TURN NEW
t

t
"Diamond Dyes" Make Old Ap-

parel Fresh and Stylish

IU -- "-

i Don't uorrv about perfect results
'fleo "Diamond D.vi-s.- suuranteed t"

telvo a uew. rirh. (ailelciH roll r to .in
'fabric, whether it be tol. nilk liiifu
icotton or inlseil goods dressen.

MtocklDBH, skirts, children s

TfeathfrB, draperies, corennics.
; The Direction Hook with u. li im k

tell" " plainly hiv to diamond dv
ovr any color tint jmi tan m t nuke h

3 To match any materiHl. Imo drucc'si
ekow jou "Diamond Dje" Color Cro.

J AdiH

THOSE RECIPES
which Mrs. Wilson gallirrol to-

gether on her trip to Northwest
Canada will appear in those col-

umns in the near future. They arc
being prepared, written up and ar-
ranged iu Mrs. 'Wilson's usual tasty
way with menus and descriptions to
accompany them.

Watch for Them

Vo'fc of tico cgps,
Cream wlt Now add
Four tnhUrpooni shortening,
One-hn- tf teaspoon nutinen.
Cream again. Now add
Two cups sifted flour.
One level tablespoon bnkmg poicder,
One-hal- f cup water.
Beat to mix. Then fold in

beaten whitn of nnr, nrt-- Tlnlo In n
d and Houred loaf-shape-

pnn in moderate oven thirtv-tiv- mln
ntos. Tool. Split n three sli,.... Snroad
with jell, (hen with murshmallow whip
and then with cocoanut Put together
again. Now place in bowl They're Experienced

White of one egg left over. Dear Cynthia We arc sending you

until the'- 0- T"mixture holds its shnpe. Spread over tl0n of wh--
T

irIs l'',,o their eyes
the top and sides of cake and cover kissed,
thickly with cocoanut. 0up opinion j, this: That lhpT a .,.

(liocolato Coroanut PuddJn;
Place in sauoomui.
tiro cups milk.
Seven tablcipaoni cnrmtairh.
Fire leiel tablespoons cocoa.
Stir to dissolve the cornstarch, then

bring to a boil. Cook fixe minutes.
Thou u dd

7'iro tablespoon butter.
One tempoon vanilla.
One-hal- f teaspoon cinnamon.
One-hal- f cup sugar.
One-hal- f cup cocoanut chopped fine.
i.T-u-i ,j miv. IklUSC H lnaf-shane- d

pan w(th ,.old water T,ru Jn t,)e
pudding auri set in cool place. Place
on ico one uour uotore sorvms.
with custard sauce.

Cocoanut Pudding
Place two cups of milk in saucepan

and bring to boiling point. Now add
Tiro tablespoon butter.
One-hal- f cup sunar.
Three-quarter- s cup fine bread rrumhi.
Tico-thud- s cup coroanut chopped fine.
Beat vi nn. Remove from tin- and

add
One-quart- traipoon sail.
One tcell-btatc- n egg. '
One teaspoon baking pont'er.
Turn in well-grcae- bakiug dish and

bnke immoderate oven twenty-fiv- e min-
utes. Servo with fruit or custard sauce.

Cocoanut and Peach Dumpling
Make plain pastry. Roll out

inch thick on well floured pas-
try board. Cut in fou- - inch squares.
N'ow roll halves of canned peaches in
tinel chopped cocoanut. Place on the
nastry, wet edees of pnstrv and press
together. Wash pastry with water and
bake in moderate oven twentv minutes.
Serve with hard or fruit s.luce

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mis. Wilson Will you
please tell mo why. when bakiug a
, hoose-cak- e pn the bottom is
always sj;y Rnd does not seem to be
done1 Wi'l you publish a recipe for
good cun ,,i'.-es-, enough for four per-
sons, and oblige MRS. McK.

Brush tho bottom crust of the pastry
well with snlad oil to prevent mixture
from soaking through, before turning
the prepared cheesecake mixture into
the pastry. Hridently your oven was too
slow : temperature should be between
J.'l) nnd 27" degroos Fahrenheit. For
.MP cakes uo sponge-- , akc recipe, add-
ing throe tablespoons of shortening
vbrn (learning tho ogjs aud sugar.

Mv dar M-- s Wil-o- n I on.iov
your recinos as 1 alwnvs have 'met'-wit- h

lliom w hi. h is on ufioimt of
thoir oxpiii lines.' Will you kindlv
give me a good recipe for mock
turtle son-- ' Thanking you.

M. K. B

Shorty a I's-o- n ou th s delica. y will
appear

Mv doar Mis Wilsnri Will "I
ninr a roi ipo for erabapple

lcllv"' I hae tried to make it and hare
t.Wd : have cooked it fwhe and it is
sti'l ''rpiid : I also added two en.
loops of gelatin, hopiujj that would
do the work, but it a I so fared Please
t 11 mo what I can do

MBS T 1 H.'
Y i -- ho ild havo ni!d"d nn apnlos

in o,ir t'iivt.iio Ton i.im h

uiit'r io pronort ou tn ainccri or t"i t
or in r r. io fruit will , a use iho tt mbl"
ion nre av Tig. To r verv t.,..r K.asc
of sdd :n tut a'Mj'os . wa-- 'i ap-p- i.

shoe verv t'ain. dn no' pare or
oo-- e . onk slow iv unt I appios are in
soft pulp' then strain rt.nn to kettle,
hnil five minutes turn in lolly glasses.
f'rabapple to'lv made jt th eain
'ho voar lacks rlavn.-

V
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VENTURES WITHA PURSE-WOM- AN'S

B'wher'Sbeatcr

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

A Woman's Reason
Dear Cynthia Will oii please print

the follow iug little note to "Alplna"?
Dear Alpina : I read oiir letter iu

this evening's paper with both amuse-

ment and interest. 1 agree with you

that it isu't alwas the best-dresse- d

man who Is the real honest
man at heart. Oh, for another Abraham '

j Lincoln '.

Girls wear pumps and low snoes iu

winter and heavy furs In summer for

the same reason that thoj close their
eyes when they are kissed. It can t be

oinlninnl it's insi: n way. , s

I don't wear pumps in winter and furs
in summer, but I do close my eyes, but I

don't know why I do It.
That isn't very enllghtenlug. is it?

Verhaps "Buck Private" ctin help us
out. "Alpiua." BKTTYBONNCT.

ashamed to look into n fellow's evr o"

ele thej nre bashful or backward. Wh
.he closes her ces when' kissed is bo
cause it may be to show her bashful
uess.

For wo have had experience, both 1

and mv friend on the same subject.
IH.OVDY AND BIM'NKTTK.

Puts "Top Kicker" in Place
Dear Cynthia--Plea- se print theo

lines to "Top Kicker" in defense of
"Buck Private" Well. "Top," old
scout, I guess j on wore too busy with
the captain's staff to get anywhere to
kiss the girls while the war was going

'on.
T did my shnro and can say nine

out of every ten closed their ejes. I

guess you don't know how to kiss. For
the likes of your kind always hand-
shake with your dS. r. But you try
tn do a buck private mi; of a nice girl
if he brings her to camp. I know lots
of top kickers who wo o gone ou bucK
private?.' girls, but 1 gic-- s thev could
not make good bemuse thev did not
know how to kiss them

So. "Top." you had bett,r let up on
us buck privates and dnim out the
League of Nations vou'-oi- f. I pcatis if
jim , an do any good, do it Wo bucks
v. i'.I Mist go on making the cirls c!oe
their e "s aud love tbor.i with all "our
"ic.trls.

So good luck to you. ' Bi. k." old
top, aud a happy, long life

Bl'CK PRIYATK TUB SBCOND.

Scores "Mamma's Boy" j

Dear ljuthia Sav to ".Mamma'
Boy" for in that if nil the gi;N lie trav
cis arouuu wiin are icist no must ro
call the old saw. "Bird of feather
flo'k tngMther. It suro'y must be n
disgusting rowd and Mamma's Boy is
no notrer man mo uio really nue
..llf rl.in t l&d ft,, il ,linin .1... m n n .. ..I
them

,lias it not o"(iiriod to you. Cynthia.
.L T.. , I,..! !.- - - t..uiui iu. t i loan" nucs k, ...( 111- name
in pnitV His leply to C.'opatia o

a ((.imposition, nnd
1 m wondering who wro.e it for

mm , I'm sure tno sHrno man who wrolo
that i mild not ask such a s.nip.e an. I

inane nuestion as "Why do girls do-- c

their eies wheu kissod"? There is no
emotional reason for r bill an invol.in-tnr-

profetion to the cs when some-
thing mnies close to them. All Cyn-trua'- s

tenders know tin- -
I think il a wondorml privilege to

hao u co.uinn such as vours for advice
and svmpathv, and ! nk it a sbanie lit
sb'ise the privilege .nh -- mb a lot of
u o'(.. s trash and si, n.i. h icpefitioii

iirls and boys s .mild realize that
all tiio have to ,.i tn bo happy
is to k"oi tliemslos c;au and whole-
some aud attractive nnd all youth is

and love and kisses will come
at the right time wi'h the right per-
son. Don't cheapen nmrsclf by pro-m;- j.

no is lovoma'. n; I.earu to dun c
we'l. sknte well and talk well. Keep
vour skin clean mid healthy (a dash of
liowder to over t'ie ' p is not ulgnri.
kep your hair ('em and well brushed,
yoar nulls well groomed, your fac-'lea-

and Hweet-'o.iKin- g then, girls aud
boys, you'll bo real magnets, with all
the charm and fusi (nation th'it you de-

sire.
This for the mi.b'Hi icadeis 1 m

thirty and hapril in.n.-iod- . Am raising
a devoted husband n insoiil of a

son. utni fl. vouuger -- isle's
who were le't nm.hei os- - ton voars ajn
Kadi girl is lovelier than the othe-non- e

pietty ni-- t swo.t, i'an. hapn'
oung girli w:tn lots of beaux vhn (inn t

kiss. IMOC.KNK
To do tho Bin k Private justice, Imo- -

gene, ho did write all of that lotto,, to
Cleopatra nnd he has written pretty
often to ("vnthin. so she knows his let- -

of'ters nnd bis thoughts pretty we'l. Did
you rend his yesterday's letter?

THE FRINGE COMES
TO THE SKIRT HEM

A v

V

W
mm

This tail polo coat has stylish lines
that are emphasized by the heavy
fringe that hangs from the collar
and the bottom. The hat is very
simple, thereby adding to its
charm and style. It Is of lacquered
straw trimmed with bright colored

lihbon

Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
you ever noticed how womenh- -

are careless or indifferent regard- -

mg the way their top coats fit? In fact
they seem to think that it doesn't
matter whether top coats fit ut all.
Or. at least if you are approximately
a tlvny eight, a thirty-eig- coat will
lil yoi, u' a thirty-six- . then a thirty-- I

.si-
- ,out will do. Whether or not the

coat - of the right length at the bot
tom is smnnthing that does not Rcem
to com ei n many women. They seem
to forgrr tliit when the coat was de-

signed i he designer had a certain defi

nite he.gln in mind. Much of tho
effect of the oont depended, in her mind,
ou haing that coat terminate at just
a certain lino above the ankles. The
waistline ol tne coat, loo, was suited
for one nrl of woman just as much ns
the suit that you buy was fitted to u
certain txpe of figure. If you aie not
of '" tyP' ou ha" the suit altered.
an' so you should do with th" ton'
to.li

5hf '.i;o bv F'ornp- - f.osr

AFTERNOONS OFF
t lien You l'r fho

VITAL
AUTOMATIC CLEANER

t rn niQf' ( Varu'im
ttxln.v, " a ' "

NOT ELECTRIC
sr? NOTH.MJ ,o rtLN ro m

i lis to n.nk No d'jttini lo u
- - J"K.r.1Jr ""'i'if tdtlsuc
.'- -I r rhrrnyYUB DIKT

i ff. sprJuoj. h'lts. rr rlnOTItv cotljo tir htxislLftpir., co .xenitt.ee.

BUY THE VITAL

NOW
Pric Advance

I MARCH lt
ML v - i call, or 'phona

Market 1390
' rlmonet"tt''1

G s i LI CLEA
HI (1 FUEE 1

'iir, HOMC - hi
d h no plutfl "o

i r an. ob ik
on"

PASCHALL SALES CO.
15 So. 8th St.

And IlranthfS ;,, rhone Dlrfftor
NOT s,oi,I) by Peiit or Othrr Mores
sold dlrod from I'lidory Ilronrhes onli

I DON'T ROB THEKIDDIES'
of the foods that promote growth. An
essential food element for growing children
are the"vitaminsw found in the whole wheat.
Shredded Wheat contains all the vitamins
and mineral salts combined with the body-
building elements in the whole wheat grain-th- e

perfect food for growing children.Two
Shredded Wheat Biscuits served with hot milk
make a warm,nourishinjJ meal at a cost of a
few cents-t- he most real food for the least money.

JP'5MKS3

vaH.

The Woman's
Exchange

Announcing Engagement
To the Editor vt Woman's Faot:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell mc

how to announce nn engagement of a
daughter? Would like to give n party
to h few of ber girl and boy friends,
twenty In all. What would you suggest
to serve? MBS. A. C. It.

To announce your daughter's engage-

ment, rig up a postoffioe window In tho
room where you have the party mid keep
Its purpose a mystery until you are
ready for the announcement. Then, at u

certain hour, have some one play tho
part of postman nnd stand behind the

A Indow. Have the announcements writ-

ten and inclosed in envelopes, and have
white envelopes for the girls uud blue
ones for tho boys, and hove each one ad-

dressed to keep the secret ns long as
possible. Give the idea that the guests
are receiving favors or fortunes or some- -

'thiug of that kind. AsJ them all to
keep the envelopes unopened until nil
lmo received them. Then the news will
wine to everybody at onco. nlthough they
may have guested It before it comes out.

Serve vanilla ice cream with chocolate
or maple sauce and cakes. If you want
Komethiugsmorc elaborate you might
have chicken a la king, or salad, rolls,
i offoo and ice cream afterward. Or
sandwiches and small cakes with punch
or lonionade would be appropriate.

Party Decorations
In .Vi ' '' c ' lt'oiiiaa'a Page:

Dear .Madam Our junior class at
school is going to give tho senior class
a fmewell party around the first or
middle of March. Wc arc nil mem- -

"bois of n rdiool for social service work- -

eis nnd have only a small attendance.
The juniors number about sixteen nnd
the seniors only eight, then a deaconess
in charge and a matron. Could you
tell me ns soon ns possible what would
bo appropriate decorations, both for
tho table and room? D. K. K.

Hare spring predominate In your
decorations. On the middle of the re-

freshment table have a long, shallow
pan with low fernH planted in It. Here
uud there through the ferns have a few
(latlodils. not stnnding high, but just
showing among the greens. Use green
shades on the candlesticks and hae
shamrocks cut out of crcen naner hans
ing as a border around the edge of the
tablecloth.

I'so your school and class flags to dec-nist- o

the room nnd include as many
potted plants as you can get. Have
the lights shaded with green cheesc- -

cloth to make a soft light in the .room,
and make a flower bed in ono corner
bv "plnnfing" various

' flowers in giecn cheesecloth. Let the
leroiving party stand near the flower,
bed to receive the guests. From the
chandelier or from two different places
on the celling, if you can put hooks
in. suspend balls of green crepe pnpei
from which flowers nre peeping on all
sales. Make the halls by crossing two
hoops Ht right angles, one going through
the other, and covering them with
pnper. Then pull the twisted strands
of paper over the foundation, letting
the ends hang down In streamers. Catch
the artificial flowers into the paper with
hatpins.

Philadelphia VtUntlc
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EXCHANGE

Adventures
With a Purse

I have something spc
WIIKNBVEU and nice to tell you

about 1 alw'ays i'18' ?' Vvou
and smug as if I were

'
co m R

with a "last-g- o swap
In return.roinpHmoutto rccelvo a

That's the way I 1 "u?"1 'VTam
mallow roll. JYLmP

about It
ticularly fond of "sK'iU

of sticky. ;"c'tlVBrmf",mv

fa med kecake b Iof a layer

t"oJrJrellie.l yJroironelflndJs .delicious
marshmallow "lq '""."
sound good? The price of one
ty-fi- cents.

One has only to look nt the new
to knowureasvs,nrl slimmeruiouses ,"" i AnH

that Ir sh arc is coihhib ', .
thatis rather soIts return

the nriees have not yet gone way urf.
that there Is an opportu-nit- y

This means
for woman to purehnHe

nr n v imieuuuwi
For JnHtnnVe. I know one shop

e of ratherlong, round collarshas
IH'h laee for tho surprisingly low

n?lcc of SI. I understand, however,
timeFhat so that no

It is onlv a
should be lost in seeing them If you are
interested.

...... nloer it is to have the
each thing you want u.

rinht dish for . unv n iiuo. thernrvn TBI ICT

inavonnaise dish for saltctl ,it nm i

for salad dressings
iijv b'" . ..... ..nn ..imnnt. monn
The correct lame umn"""'"-'"-- ,,""
much in the success of, a party or

ke tbc nh' CM&-- i Th,,y .isnot" ovorlv cxpensUe.
Theit they are icrtainly utcc.

i'lttlc round glass dish, set iu a silver-finishe- d

framework, is a very dainty

little affair and destined to make the
look even more nppctUing

t. 1. tineoihlfr. ina mc uwH
comes"' long.prongcl fork.
Doe?n t that sound nice?

.f alinna. HlIllrK! Woman's
pwrdltS- or phono vinui ow.

BUI Ittx
Philadelphia's Finest Print Butter.
Finest because you buy butter, not

sK-x-'- -

Try a pound this week.

H. R. AIKEN
U7ioeflfe Butter, Eggs, Margarines

r. N. Delaware. Ave.. IM.1U.
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Return milk bottles
daily, please!
If you will get inlo the daily habit of

returning the same number of that your
driver leaves with you, it will surely help us in

this crisis.
Place them where the driver

the milk
Telephone Poplar 3503 or Park 42 (Key.
stone) if our driver fails to them.

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

Clean
City

. f

'JUST MART
SHE CRIES HERSELF ASLEEP

BECAUSE SHE'S SO LONELY
The Only Way to Get Rid of the Blues Js to Get Either a Gooil

Friend or an Interesting Hobby to Livn. With. WW

( JUST MAItY " writes that she is
lonesome. Hvch nlono iu her

apartment, nlthough she goes to
parties and dances and has n good time,
she is so lonely when she gets home that
sho cries herself to sleep. You can't
blame her, ran you? Half fun Of a
good time is telling somebody nbout It
when jou get home; half the fun of
getting home is telling somebody nbout
what you've been And this girl
comes home to an empty apartment,
where every step she takes echoes, and
whero brightest light throws shad-
ows that grow the most fearsome, reach-
ing arms! "Nobody knows nnd no-
body enres" where she's been nnd what
she's been doing. It's n desperate sit-
uation for n girl. Is it any wonder that
she slips into bed and pulls the covers
high over her head and cries and cries
and cries until sho falls asleep?

But there must be some remedy for
these blues. It isn't natural or right for
them to go on until "Just erics
herself Into a nervous wreck. There
must be some other, girl who Is situated
in the same lonely way. Couldn't they
get together, snare expenses nnd confi
dences and halve the loneliness? It
wotiiun i be like n bonrdinc house if

.lust Mary" dreads that community
eating as some girls do, but there would
be somebody to talk to when the sun
goes awny. somebody to scream with
when n silent breeze blows n picture
off the wall or n vase off a Bhelf in the
dead of night. And better than all that,
there would be somebody to nsk, "Would
you wear the blue or pink tonight?"
somebody to tell, "And he said 'I don't
think you mean that,' and I said. 'Well,
you can take It or leave it.' " Oh. thoso

'confidences that are so important nnd
mean so little to anybody outside!
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"DUT perhaps there isn't nny giri1J who would care to sW t ,.
apartment. Perhaps Mary doesn't really
want anybody. Perhaps the apartment
isn't big enough. In that ease. Id ..
tircly up to Mary. She'll have ...
a hobby. Hobbles are always lnn.a
nt when other people lenrn about them.
but they have saved many a lonely Hfj
that wouldn't have been worth bother-
ing nbout if they hadn't como aon- -
just in tno nick of time,

Some people don't lmvn nn
In... .nmlfnor.... n VioMitr Tim.. i...i trouble. ..,.wrf. , juhl co ta ,i,ft
ireo inni noDDics grow on nnd nick onoolt. uut if Mary isn't thnt H- -j .
person she'll havo to do a little hiintlt,?

to find this trCe As soon as Rhe startsthat she will have Jo push her blues asiden little, because when you'ro hunting forsomething important you can't hnvnanything holding you back and worrvii,"
you. And then some dnv mavbe she'llfind that she Is very much Interested insewing in making n new drefs
out of two old ones, or one old one

grow
anda few yards of new stuff. She will comehome to that lonely nlaee thnt .v. -- n:

home nnd she'll sew nnd pin and cutnnd think until she's so interested thatshe's hnppy, and too tired to cry
Or perhaps slrt'll like cooking nrwriting or mnkint: funny little plaw

cards, favors, decorations, embroidered"things." But whatever it is If she g0,nr it with all her might and puts
henrt into it she'll fool letter

Rhe may be rather nbout
It nt firRt. She may keep reminding her-
self that she is only doing it to keenfr0m
being lonely. But in time she'll formthat ; she'll be really interested, and for
some reason, hapnv.

Try it, "Just Mary." It has worked
lots of times. Forget that it soundsilly and "goody goody," nnd take It
as you would take bitter-swe- medi'
cine. You'll like It.
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"Were Backing Mr.
Palmer to the Limit . . .!"

Trouble Meatmen
Prices Keep Up
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in hit war on the high prices of meat by offering the house
wives of such prices as these for our

Friday & Saturday Specials:

ChuckRoastalO
All Steaks . 25
Boneless Bacon 28i
Best Pure Lard

Fresh EjJf&S (cartonsj fo& Doz.

No Phone Orders or Deliveries for These 2 Days

ESCOURT'S
BRANCHES

FRESH
MEATS

IS

Wholesale

Philadelphia

24.

Woodland Avenue
S. E. Cor. 10th & Vine Sts.
908-10-1- 2 Ridge Ave.

FRESH
MEATS

Main Offic!
908-10-1- 2

Ridge Ave.
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